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Nuclear freeze Initiative 
UCAM speaker.stresses superpower similarities 
By.Jeff a.ager 
Staff Write, 
IdeolosicallY, the diatance could be 
no l'reater between the UnitedStateeof 
America and the Soviet Union; but 
according to Mike Kelly, chairman of 
the Kanawha County Nuclear Freeze 
Campaign, the citizena of the two COUD• 
tri• are united by a common d•ire for 
peace. 
Kelly, a Charleston lawyer who 
viaited the USSR laat 1ummer with a 
group of 10 peace activiata, 1pokeTuee• 
dey at a 1paghetti dinner •poDIOred by 
United Campu1e1 Again1t Nuclear 
War(UCAM). 
He related •ome ofhia experience• in 
the Soviet Union to an audience of 
about 150 M8111hall faculty and •tu• 
denta, adding hi• opiniona about rela-
tion• between the two 1uperpoweni. 
'The idea of nuclear war ia on the 
(U.S.) political agenda becaue of the 
l)l'N8ure of activiat groupa like thia 
one," Kelly •aid ofUCAM, and diacue-
1ion of the ia•uee bu led eome Ameri-
cana to change their attitude• about· 
U,S.&viet relationa. 
Kelly cited a recent N.Y. Tiln• poll 
which laid more than 50 percent of 
Americana believe it ii no loq.-deeir-
able to dominate the Soviet Union in 
offenaive capabilitiee. A majority of 
Americana a1eo believe we are Btronger 
defenaively than the Soviet•, that we 
ahould work to achieve parity and, ulti-
mately, peace. 
He •aid he 1aw evidence of the •ame 
attitude during hil trip to the Soviet 
Union. 1 
At a re•taurant in Uzbekiltan, a •ou-
theaatern province, an Armenian cou-
Sata-rles, enrollment 
take top priority 
on Nitzschke~• 11st -
By Rebekah J. G'"ne 
Reporter .. 
Mar•~all'1 prioritiea are the 1ame u thoae of the 
W e• t Virginia Board of Regenta, which include full 
funding for We• t Virginia Senate Bill 612 to initiate 
raiae1 in teacher 1alarie•, Pre1ident Dale F. 
Nitzachke explained at the Student Senate meeting 
Tue•day. 
Nitz1chke aaid he think, paaaage of thil legiala-
tion will help reetore faculty morale and ultimately 
will help the 1tudenta. 
Addre•aing the problem of declining enrollment, 
Nitzachke outlined four method• for improvin1 the 
recruitment of new 1tudenta: alumni auociation•, 
univenity-1ponaored programa, financial incentive• 
and by recruiting in areu which have a low percen-
tage of high achoo} graduate• enrolling in college. 
M8111hall'1 repr.entative to the Adviaory Council 
pie •ent Kelly'• party a bottle of 
champagne after overhearing their 
toa1t1 to peace between the two 
countriee. 
'The number one mieconception you 
have about ua," Kelly wu told by-the 
mayor of_ Minak, "ii that we have no 
public opinion." 
Americana often overlook Soviet his-
tory, Kelly •aid, but the death of 20 
million Soviet• in World War II ii 8till 
vivid in the mind• of their people. 
Minak'a mayor loet aix uncles in the 
war, and "actually conaidered himaelf 
fortunate becau1e hi• parent• 
aurrived." 
"People here. want peace," he told 
Kelly. -
The m888age Kelly aaid he drew from 
hi• contact• with the Soviet peoplewu 
that they are determined to avoid 
poth• auch cataatrophe. One monu-
ment memorialiw a black1mith who 
wu the lone aurvivor of a bloody mu-
aacre by the Nuil. Ita leeaon: "nev• 
forget the victima." , 
Repreeentativ• of the Weet Virainia 
Freeze Campaip,and UCAM plan to 
travel to Wubiqton, D.C., in April to 
proteet nuclear proliferation, and Kelly 
laid he believee nch demonatrationa 
of public opinion are valuable and 
effective. 
"We have to agitate,.,, Kelly aaid. 
'The demonatration in New York in 
1982 wu very effective nationally in 
focu•ing attention on the nuclear 
iuue." · 
WNt Viqriniane,have little to 1ain 
and much to loee by continuin1 to 1up-
port ,the 1-.aw eecalation ofweepona 
... ACTIVIST, Page I . . 
for Student•, Michael Queen, Clarbburg aenior, alao , 
addr888ed the aenate. He challenged the Senate to be 
prepared for the 1986 1tate legi1lative N11ion and to 
1tay informed on ilauee affecting Manhall. Thia doean't hurt ... 
He al•o announced the Adviaory Council for Stu-
dent• and the BOB will be viliting campu1 April 2-3 
to meet with 1tudenta, the admini•tration and the 
Student Senate. 
Taking th• nune'1 word and,9lvlng the gift of gave blood yeeterd•y In the Memorial Student 
Hf• 11 John Steven,, South Point Junior. He Center. :rhe blood drive enc:11 today. 
Snyder says economy the culprit 
in small8r requested fee increase 
A aenate-1pon10red r.olution advocating 24-hour 
vilitation in the re1idence hall• every weekend 
received 1upport at Tueeday'1 aenate meeting. IGC 
Pre• ident Maggie Fox, Oceana freshman, informed 
the Senate that of 1,800 1urvey1 diatributed in re•i-
dence halla to gain 1tudent input, approximately,SOO 
were returned with only 24 people reacting nega-
tively to the prop01ed vilitation policy revilion. By Vikki Young 
Three piece• of legialation were introduced at the Special Correspondent 
•ion waa made, indicating hie reuona for requeetin1 
$5, including what Snyder laid wu the Athletic 
Department'• greate•t financial worry - "enaurin1 
we can continue the amount of our gate receipta and 
Big Green contributiona." 
Tueaday meeting. 
Senate Bill 26, 1poD10red by Sen. Richard G. 
Ruckman, Leivuy junior, providee $300 to help 
finance a geology clau trip to Texaa. It wa• tabled 
and 1ent to committee. 
Senate Bill 26, introduced to provide renewed 
funding for SGA's membership into the Huntington 
Chamber of Commerce, wa• approved by the senate. 
The third bill, which wo~d provide funding to 
implement a Campus Crime Watch Program, was 
referred to the :Rule• Committee for clarification. 
The·. economy is the reaaon Pre1ident Dale F. 
Nitz•chke recommended to the Board of Regent• 
raising the atudent activity fee• given to athletica by 
$1.50 in1tead of the $5 requeated by Athletic Director 
Lynn Snyder, Snyder •aid. 
"Nitzschke'• primary concern when studying the 
(Student Activitiea Fee Committee'•) recommenda-
tiona goes back to the economy. He is concerned with 
an increa1e in tuition and fee•," Snyder •aid. 
Snyder said he wrote to Nitzschke before ~he deci-. 
He •aid a $250,000 budget boo1t would be necee-
1ary to have the travel and equipment budgeta the 
Athletic Department need,. "We're not to the point 
where. we have enough money to do what we want to 
do and need to do. We're a long way from that." 
The $1.50 increase will add approximately $21,000 
to the Athletic Department'• budget. 
' 
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Opinion 
Sexism lurks· In .strange places 
One dreary December day, my monthly bank stat& 
ment wu thrut with a •neer into my tremblin1 
hand• bymy qbtly udi•tic poata1 worker. I alway• 
open the familiar sn,en and white envelope with 
dread - knowins that my balance undoubtedly hov-
.. near (or on) the zero mark by the end of each 
month. Thi• time- joy of joy• - I wu left with $1.8t: 
To my •urpriae, I almo• t overlooked another piece of 
lit«ature in the envelope. 
8aiam lay tucked innocently next to my bank 
etatement ••. in the form of a •~le-pqed leeflet. One 
•ide aave a •cbedule for Menhall'• women'• bubt-
ball team while the other •ide extolled the virtu• of 
• the teem. Thia aide wu beaded, rather my•teriouly, 
"15(16) Reuon• To W a&ch The Lady Herd." I'm 
alway• happy when a team from my aoon-~be alma 
mat. doe• well But fnnkly, •tatiatic• bore me. I 
acanned the liat, aotmc Karen Pelphrey'• impreuive 
eeorins and ·the winl1Ge• record of the Lady Herd. 
Pretty aood, l thouaht. 
By Kelly Bragg 
affected my system and made Motrin a part of my 
vocabulary, I knew that my body wu perfectly capa-
ble of per{ormina the function• of an adult female. 
And the word for adult female is woman - not girl 
Secondly, athletes train diligently to play their 
•ports at maximum capacity. Superbly conditioned 
bodi• ere areai to look at, but athletes don't work for 
,uperbly conditioned bodiM for the 1eneral public to 
tlrool over. They do it to 1et the edge over their com-
petiton . . They do it to win. Whether an athlete is 
aood-lookina' or bad-lookina', it bu nothing to do 
with bi• or her ability to play •ports. (We've all •een 
Larry Bird.) 
Finally, the real meenin1 behind word• is at .tab 
here. I pride myaelf on beins a thinker and a •tickler 
for word•• I don't accept edvertiaina claim• became a 
celebrity tell• me to, and bad p-ammar in commer-
cial• ia likely to tum me qeimt a product. 
So think abojlt 'Bonu Reuon Number 16'. If you 
appeal to the aeneral public to watch a bunch of 
aood-lookina' airl• diah out quality entertainment, 
you appeal to men - and perhape HDtt l•biana. 
Since women make up •lishtly more than half the 
community, an appeal like thi• one completely cut. 
off that'half of the Ledy Herd'• potential audience. If 
thi• promotion wu meant to increue attendance 
and awareneu of the women'• buketball team 
But the 1ut parqraph on the •heet·n~ed the wouldn't •u~b inter.ta be better served by a non-
pod feeli,np caued by leftover cub and winning exclu•ive appeal? 
·etati•tic•. It read: "(Oh. yeah. one I foraot. Bonu Aa I'm reuonably •ure that thi• public relations 
nuon number 16. The pl• ain't bad-lookina' either. l(immick wun't deliberately de• ianed to ignore 50 
Talk about quality entertainment. .. )" _ percent of the Lady Herd'• potential audience, I am 
Well, the reference to the teem member• u lirl• ju•t u certain the writer of the comment. didn't 
who provide quality ente,tainment bothered me. I meantoinsultorharmthewomen'•buketballteam. 
checked around and found that Manhall'• Sports 8exil.t lanaua,e, beaid• 'bein1 offen•ive to aome 
Information Office had nothin1 to do with the ineert, member• of its readenhip, ii" non-inclu•ive, archaic 
u I oriainally auumed. So I uked apy in the know. and ju•t a little bit silly. 
He admiued to writin1 the blurb and told me he'd We may never completely eliminate eexi•t thou1ht 
"been raked over the coala already'' about it. Thi• in our •ociety, but people who uae lanauqe in the 
py i• my friend, but I told him that I believed the permanent medium of print mu• t uee it carefully, 
bonu reuon for attendin1 Lady Herd 1amee was with a little bit of thou1ht - for all our •akee. 
•exist and quite unneceuary. He informed me thai 
bi• work had been approved by Coach Southard. In 
fact, accordin1 to the writer, Southard and her team 
thou1ht the leeflet wu "kind of clever." 
· Southard told me in a telephone interview that ahe 
bad wanted to promote her teem to the public with 
aometbiq catchy, unu•ual and curio•ity-invokin1, 
ao •he had the writer come up with the leaflet. She 
uid •he uw notJrln1 •exist about the comments. 
Neither, apparently, did the! enterpri•in1 public rela-
tion• people at the bank. 
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Application• are DOW being 
. taken for the poaition of · 
-Homecoming Chairperson. 
Quallftcatlona: Organiza-
tional and communication 
akilla; creativity; high entrgy 
level; Junior cl888 ranking; 
and previoua Homecoming 
experience preferred. 
Renumeration: Practical 
experience that is priceleu. 
Deadline: February 8, 1985 
Location: Applications may 
be obtained and aubmitted in 
the Student Activities Office-:. 
Room 2W38-MSC. 
The Student Activitiea Com-





·our Readers Speak 
Fraternity commended · 
for non-alcoholic rush 
To the Editor: 
The membera of the Mar,hall colony of 
Sigma Nu. fraternity commend Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity for joining ua in conduct-
ing a non-alcoholic Spring rush. 
In the fall of 1984, Sigma Nu became the 
fint fraternity on Marehall'a camp\11 to 
conduct a "dry'' rush. Although the riak of 
failure waa high, the reeult wu excellent. 
Nine outatanding young men joined our 
membenbip, nearly doubling our aize. 
N on.-alcoholic ruahing i• a growing 
trend on our nation'• colleae campUH8 
and Sisma Nu baa proven that it can work 
for Marahall. The benefit& are great. We 
encourage all of Manhall'• fratemitiea to 
join Sigma Nu and Alpha Tau Ome,a in 
offering thia viable alternative, 'and wiah 




Slpaa Nu Fraternity 
By GARY LARSON 
How entomologists poss away 
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Actlvlst---
From Page 1 Deadline set for financial a·id 
ayetema between the two countriee, 
according to Kelly. , 
Over $1 billion in tuee from Weet 
Virginia go to the Pentagon each year, 
Kelly said,· but little or nor\e of that 
money ia returned to the atate in the 
form of defenee contracta for reaponal 
induatriee. 
"That doeen't benefit ua; that doeen't 
create jobe forua. Boeing ia not going to 
move into W eet Virlinia- Lockheed ia 
- not going to move into W eat Virlinia-" 
He Nici John D. Rockefeller IV, the 
state'• newly elected aenator, ia aeen by 
aome u the "awing ~ote" needed to 
defeat funding for the MX miaaile in 
Con11'888 tbia year. 
Kelly Nici Rockefeller bu gone on 
record recently u "leanins againat" 
the MX, and he called on memben 9f 
the audience to contact Rockefeller "ao 
he doean't jut 'lean agajnat it,' but 
kicb it ia the butt." 
By Barbara Scarberry 
Reporter 
The deadline for applying for aca-
demic acbolanbipe for the 1985-86 
academic year ia Friday, according 
to Edaar W. Miller, director of Stu-
dent Financial Auiatance. 
The financial aid office will con-
tinue to accept application• but 
thoae aceepted by the deadline will 
have a · guaranteed conilideration, 
Miller aaid. Miller alao aaid that if 
tunda are available, the late applica-
tiona will be conaidered. 
The one requirement ia the •tu-
dent muat have a cumulative grade 
point averaae of 3-&. The acholar-
abip P1'081'&m ia geanid toward the 
NIDBilDSI. . . 
· Kids 
EatFree 
at Potuferasa 0r 
!,~1/.!}.t!!'!t::.. 
undergraduate, Miller aaid. · 
According to Miller, the bulk of 
the acholanbipa are for W.Va. reei-
denta but aa fund& are available 
there will be a limited number of tui-
tion waiven for out;of-atate atu-
denta. Prioritiea for the waiven will 
be given to atudent. from Lawrence 
and Galia countiea in Ohio and 
Boyd county, Ky. -
After the application• are 
accepted .for the acbolanbip p~ 
gram, they are all combined. The 
financial aid office will then check 
the acholarahipa available. 
According to Miller, there are aev-
eral other acholanbipe that are 
available to student&. There ia a 
acholarahip being offered by the 
Saint Andrew'• Society ofW ubing-
ton, D.C. Thia acbolarabip ia being 
offered to any juniororaeniorthatia 
of Sco~h deecent, bu a meritor-
ioua academic record and bu an 
identifiable need for financial , 
auiatance. 
There ia alao a acholanbip that ia 
being offered to any reeidet of Long 
bland, N .Y. and ia enrolled u a full. 
time atudent in a marketing or 
advertiaing program. . 
Miller &aid the moet-aip.iftcant 
acholatahip• are offered by the 
Great. Kanawha Valley Founda-
tion Scbolanbipe. One of the •ch~ 
lanhipe they offeria called the W .P. 
Black Scbolarahip. There are 12 •tu• 
dent.a that are attending Manhall 
on tbia acl\olarahip. 
Blood·,- d ri~e ends t·oday 
Byeheryl.......,., 
Reporter 
The outcome of the tint day of the 
American Red Crou blood drive thia 
week waa a little diaappointins, 
according to Betty Hannan, RN. 
The ftnt day, W-edneeday, of the 
drive in the Memorial Student Center 
wu alow, Hannan aaid. "We bad 13 
pint.a of blood in the tint hour," ahe 
•aid. Volunteen with the Red Croea 
aaid they were a little diacouraged with 
the turnout, but the people that 
donated were very enthuaiaatic. 
Many atudenta &aid they did not give 
blood becauae they did not know about 
it. The main aourcee of publicity for the 
drive wu the Preeident'a Newaletter 
and poeten that were around campus. 
"Usually alow turnout bu to do with 
the publicity, but it could be that many 
student& were in clUB," aaid Hannan. 
Many of the blood donor• had given 
blood before. Alan French, Red Houae 
aopbomore, -aaid, ''Thia makea my aev-
Stu·dent die$ 
of long illness . 
A Manhall junior died Tueeday in 
. St. Marya Hoapital. . 
Judith Ann "Judy" Tbompeon died 
after a lone illneea. She WU an elemen• 
tary education major and a graduate of 
Huntington High School. 
In lieu of flowen, the family bu 
requeeted contribution• be made to the 
American Cancer Society oi the char-
ity of one'• choice.._ 
-Classified -
For Sale 
WANTED: Reaponaible party' to 
a88ume •mall monthly paymentl 
on apinet/conaole piano. Can be 
aeen loeally. Wri~ (include phone 
number) Credit Manager, P.O. Box 
520, Beckemeyer, IL 62219. 
Miscellaneous 
' FOOD AND 0B8E88ION--an 
Eating biaorder Clinic. Call 696-
3111 or2324foranappointmentno 
later than February 6. Group aize 
ia limited-call early. Sponaored by 
Student Development Center. 
EXECUTIVE 8'EC. will type 
your report&. $2.00 per full page. 
Kathy Black 5~216. 
enth time to aive blood." Jane. Fri-
deczky, Hurricane junior, ,aid, ''No, 
rm not acared, I have pven blood eight 
timee." 
Red Croaa volunteen at the canteen 
&aid everyone that bu aiven blood 
feel• great. They •aid $hi• ia unuul 
because there ia alway• aomeone that 
feela a little weak. Thia mut be a 
health day for the drive, according to 
volunteen. 
A few people sivina' blood were doing 
ao for the fint time. One ftnt-time 
doner wu Carolyn Endicott, a Mar--
ahall employee. "Everyone wu very 
nice, and I feel fine," ahe. •aid. ''The 
reuon I decided to do it wu there wu 
another girl in my office that alao 
donated." 
The blood drive will end today. The 
Student Government Auociation and 
the Red Croea .are hoping for a better 
turnout. Volunteer• &aid they hope atu-
denta can find time in their c1au ach•· 
dulee to ahare with other&. 
Calendar 
Soele&y of Prore..tonal Joarnal-
iata (SPJ,SDX) will meet at 8 p.m.. 
today in Smith Hall Room 331. A poup 
photo will be tum and everyone ia 
invit.ecl. For more information call Pam 
Wilkimon at 696-2366. 
Student Health Edueatlon Pro-
pama, SHEP will aponeor a Red 
Crou Blood Drive from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. today in the Memorial Student 
Center Don Morrie Room. For more 
information call SHEP 696-2324. • 
National Jlan .. ement ANocia-
tion will meet au p.m.. today in Corbly 
Hall Room 104. BrianKneafaeywillbe 
the peat apeabr. 
Campua Cruade for Chrilt will 
meet for Primetime at 9 p.m.. today in 
Corbly Hall Room 117. For more infor- -
mation call 622-7666. 
8tudenta for Chrlat will meet for 
Chriatian fellowship at 9 p.m..·today in 
the Memorial Student Center Room 
2W22. For mon information call 629-
13'1. 
Groap pbotoe for the Chief Ju-
tice will be taken until Feb. 9. For more 
information call 896-23156. 
The 18th annul Jaa PNt!Yal 
betrim at 10 a .m. today in Smith Rec:i-
. tal Hall All clinica and performancea 
are free and open to the public. For 
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Sports 
· :;~ -. .. ,, .. !,t: -Cltadel tops .MU, 9,2-87, 
7~ .· . 
fr ,,. # 
drops -~erd· to 6-3 In SC 
Bi Kennie Baa 
Sports Editor . 
The Marahall Thundering Herd saw 
its four-game road winning etreak 
come to an end W edneeday night in 
Charleston, S.C., losing to The Citadel 
Bulldop 92-87 in overtime. 
The Herd took a 72-70 lead with 14 
aeconde remaining in regulapon on a 
jump shot by Skip Hendenon. The Cit-
adel's Regan Trueedale hit a 15-foot 
shot with two seconds left to force the 
overtime. 
. "I thought we played well enough to 
· ., win," Marshall Coach Rick Huckabay 
eaid in a radio interview after the 
game. "I thouaht we ha~ the game won 
in regulation. · 
· , · "We let Truesdale take the· ehot. I 
thought it was out ofhia area," Hucka-
·bay said "He was off balance when he 
shot it, but it still went in. It was juat 
one !)f those things." 
. 
The game was tied 16 times, with the 
lead changing hands IO times. Hender-
son was the leading scorer, pumping in 
26 points, nine of thoae in OT. Tom 
Curry had 16 for Marshall, 11 in the 
second half. Jeff Battle scored 11; and 
Jeff Guthrie 10 for MU. 
Bruce Morris canned 12 during the 
game and also was involved in a pivo-
tal second-half play. 
With the score tied 70-70 and the Bui-
ldogs were looking for the last shot, 
Morris drew an offensive foul from Cit-
adel auard Craia Bardo with 28 
seconds remaining. That set up Hend-
erson'• jumper that gave Marahall ite 
short-lived lead. 
"Bruce did a nice job for us tonight," 
Huckabay eaid. "We kept Bruce and 
Skeeter rotating in and out on Tru .. 
dale, and they did pretty well contain-
ing him." 
· Truesdale was The Citadel'• top 
scorer with·. 22 pointe. He al80 moved' 
into second place on the Bulldog's all-
time scoring list, 73 points behind 
leader Art ·MU888lman. John Hartwell 
acored a career-hiah 20 point., Jimmy 
Tharpe had 14 and Al Sheppard 10. 
The win was the Bulldop' 19th in a 
row in McAlister Field Houae. They are 
now 11•7 overall and 5-3 in the confer-
ence. Marahall's record drope to 12-11 
and 6-3 in the SC. 
Huckabay said he was pleased with 
Curry's performance. The freshman 
from Baton Rouge, La., had scored 
three point. in Marshall'• last two 
games, but Huckabay eaid he had a 
strong game against The Citadel. 
"Tom was very hungry tonight," he 
said. "We've been talking to Tom. He's 
been pressing and trying too hard. We 
just told him to relax and play hard 
and he did a good job tonight." 
Stall photo by Maril CaW8kl 
Seniors: Pregare for a chal-
. lenging and rewarding 
career in the information 
profession! For details on 
the master's degree program 
AttentlQn 
Skiers .._,.,._..,, Robert Eppee 1lama In two during lh• Herd'• win over Funnan 
Saturday. MU IOlt to 1'1• Cltadel 12-87 Wednelday night. 
IT'$ NOT OVER VET/II 
The ll11t hill ended with II,, luoky 1ot1 winning ,_ 
,pot In . the ·-lln1/1 and , oh,noe to win 
12,soo0° CASH 
The 1,oond h1/l i1 now in p,og,,11 and we 1ttl/ need_ 
II,, mo,, lln1/i1t1. 
FM 105 AND MINGLES PRESENT 
WEST ~IRGINIA'S BIGGEST AND BEST 
t/P-S·VNC CONTEST 
EVER'Y TUESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
GRAND PRIZE 12,soo0° CASH . 
All you h,,, _to do ii d,,11-tip II you, 1,,0,Jt, 
,eoo,ding ,,ti1t and /ip-1yno the wo,d1 to one ol 
thsi, ·1ong1. Nightly p,ize 11 i2 5. 011h ind dinne, in 
the At,ium Re1t1u,1nt. 
TOof,,~f~, ~~tJf J;l,fs~~ J,~L·El'0 
141 S Fourth Avenue 
In The New Holidav Inn 
and job opportunities, con: 
tact: School of Library & 
Information Studies, Florida 
State University, Tallahas-
see, FL 323Q6 (904)644-5775. -
' 
Vital Ski Club 
Meeting 
Thurs. at 12: 15 
Intramural Office 
'' 
,------~------------------------.. I The Marshall I 
i Lambda Society I 
I I 
I Meetings Scheduled I 
I On Alternate Wednesdays I 
. I I 
I Feb. 13 (D 
I Feb. 27 ++ 
I March 13 
I 
· 1 March 27 al- . I May 8 
I April 1 O .1 
I Each Meeting At I 
I e:oo p.m. . I 
I · Room 2W22 MSC . I 
I . - I 
1-------~--•Clip Out & Save,'----------_. 
